
3r'Xoub-tr, -0y6.

Puniab State Transmission Corrroration Limited

From;

Addl" S"E. P&M
(livil Mtc. Division" PSTCL
JalarrdlTar.

'l-o:

J'ender Enquirv 5o' 112/201 8- 19
I-ast Datr: ol Issue: 26.02.2019 upto l2:00 Noon
Date of Opening: 26.02.2019 at 2:j0 pM

M/s. ASHoK KiiMAR ATRI Govt. Contractor 6l -A Raja Garclen, Barewal
Road LUDHIANA.
Mils. HS Constructions. Vill. Daan Singh wala, pO Mehma Sawai" Bathinda.
M/s. N.P Construction Co.7 ne\v qreen model town. Jalandhar
Mohinder Pal Gort. Contractor. House No. 36. Kanchan Colonv. pakho,nal
Road Ludhiana
M/s om Narnay Shivav ConstrLrction co." 372" Kalia colon_v. Jalandhar

Sub.ject:

Memo No

Quotatior-r

You are reqr:csted to quote 1'our lou,est rates lorthe execution of the following
work" QLrotation shoLrld reach in the Office of the undersigned before 12:00 Noon
on due date. If this dal' happens to be a holiday. the qr-rotation can be subrnitted orr the
fbllow'ing working da1'' and the same shall be opened on ihut da1.. The egotatio. i-eceir,ed ar
the above mentioned date' and tin-re shall be opened at 1.00 PM in the presence ol'con-imittee
of officersiofficials of the deparlmcr-rt and reprcsentatir,es of the contractors *ho *ant to be
present"

General Terms & Conditions:-

L The Tender documents cost is not charged as per Financial Advisor, pSTCL,
Patiala(Budget Section) O/o No: lO dt:22-2-18 and Earnest Money of Rs.93g0/-
needs to be paid in the form of cash or Demand Draft drawn on any scheduled bank in
the favour of Senior Executive Engineers, P&M Civil Maintenance Division, pSTCL
Jalandhar.

Quotations not accompanying the EMD as per sr. no. I will not be entertained.
Quantity of the work can be increased or decrEased.
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Sr.No Description ol u ork Estintated
cost

Earnest
Nloney'(Rs.)

Time fbr
completion
of w'ork.

1 "..Lrpp11,ing and Spreading o1' Grar,.el
to required thickness in Yarcl area al
ll0 KV s's G-3 l-oorarr

Rs. 4.69 Lac 9380/- 30 Day's

\\€----
,F\to'
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Conditional Tenders u'ill not be entertained.
Work shal1 be carried oLrt as Lrc'r P\\ D specifications to lreet uith the requirements of
tl,e u'ork at site to the elttire sati,sfacrion r-,i the Engineer-in-Charge.
GST is applicable as per Go\t. non.ns.
T'he quoted Rate shall be raiid Lrpto 3(J dars and shall renrain llrm through to the
conrpietion of ri ork

8. The completion period of the r',ork is 30 dals after uhich penaltr sha11 be irnposed as

per proi,isions of the PSEB Work Regulations.
9. Securit.v Deposit: The earnest money deposited at the time of Tender shall be

converted into Securitl, Deposit. T'he Security' Deposrt r,vill be decir:cted flom tlie
running bills at the rate oi--i0.i, of the Gross Value of the u.ork done fronr tinte ttr tinte
after taking the E\1D conr erted as securin. \o interest shail be pal able to contractors
on the amount ol securitr tleprs511.

10. lncome Tax. Laborir ces-s -sha11 be deducted at the sollrce as per prerailrnu rules and

rates.

1 1 . All statutor) rules anil regulations such as EPF reeulations. Labor,rr Rr-rles and
Regulations. \\aqes regulations etc shall be fbllon'ed b1 the contractor. The contractor
ui11 be fitllr resp.,q,nsible lbr an1'kind of penaltl'leyied b1 Central' State Gort. or anr'

other agencl fbr not tbllouing the statutor,v rules and re-uulation.
11. The qr-rotation shor-rld accorrpanv PAN Proof-, GST Registratron proof and a ralid

reiristratior.] of the fln.n u ith Pb. PWD. MES. PSPCIL. and PSTCL etc.
13. Pa1'ment for the work done u'ill be made by Sr. Xen Civil Maintenance Dii,'ision.

PSTCL Jalandhar.

EndstNo. 3q 9 )t-

Addl. s.E. P&N,I

Civil Mtc Dir.isrcn.
PSTCL. Jalandhar

Date: I l-L-l 7

Copy of above is forwarded to the fo11ou'ing for information and necessary action
I SpCivil. P&M Circle, PSTCL. Jalandhar.

U2/4r.Xen/lT. PSTCL. Shakti Sadan. Patiala.
3. AEE. Civil Maintenance Sub Division, PSTCL, Ludhiana.
4. Notice Board. , .+-( [

ULul-\6[ r---

naal€s$ plalr
Civil Mtc Division.
PSTCL" Jalandhar


